
Senator andRepresentative
On Wednesday of last week

Judge Terral, F. J. Graves and
S. M. Konkel hired themselves
to Las Animas to meet represen-
tatives from other counties to
designate a candidate or candi-
dates for state senator from this
senatorial district, and later at
Lamar to designate arepresenta-
tive.

When we got there we learned
that the master genius of wire-
workers and of the republican
machine down in this senatorial
neck of the woods—senator Has-
ty of Lamar, had taken on added
amount of gall with a mixture of
impudence, sufficient to offer a
proposition to those who have
been tryingfor years to relegate
him to the scrap heap, to allow
them to put his smiling mug on
their ticket and thus to make it
unanimous and 3ave the expense
of further efforts to officially de-
capitate him.

Also learned that the invinci-
ble doctor had made certain hiar
ogliphie gesticulations at and
hoodo occular demonstrationsI
against the Jacksonian disciples
of Bent and Kiawa counties, and'
thus had them hypnotized to do
his bidding.

But the Baca and P.-owers
delegates, having received a tip
of the doctor’s occult elTorts on
those of donkey fellowship, steel-

. ed themselves for the occasion
and thus stood pat against the
waving of the wand and his soft
and purring words; and happen-
ing to have a majority foiled the
little game of indorsement, and
nominatedthe little David who
will put an end to the doctor’s
political life in November—

And Carl Burke of Prowers
county is that man.

The same delegates who desig-
nated Burke at Las Animas at
Lamar in the eveniug nominated
Sam Dean of Baca county for
representative.

Sam Dean will have no opposi-
tion in the primaries. Burke
will have to beat another fellow
in the primaries who was put on
by those wanting to indorse Has-
ty, and whose name also is Dean.

ZION
John McDonal is working for

Frank Glen.
Joe Boyd made a trip to La-

mar with a load of wheat.
B. F. Dillon will stare to La-

mar Tuesday.
Franklin Dillon took a loud of

Sudan grass hay to town Satur
day, for which he received S2O.

The Zion Red Cross made about
$25.00 at the Smith sale Tuesday.

Big 1 Flat
Dry hot weather. Crops need

rain badly here.
Harvey Lock has found his

mare that has been gone three or
four weeks.

Anna Dewey is in Springfield
helping Mrs. Lamport.

Mrs. Logan is viEiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Crawford, this week.
Nellie 'voung is having rheunia

tism.
Mr. Locks have returned from

licno county. Kansas.
PROGRAM

of the county Sunday school con-
vention, at Slonington, the 17th
and 18th of August:

Sat. Afternoon.
2:00 Praise service C. K. Dean,
2:10 Greetings to delegates and
visitors, G. E. Konkel.
2:20 response Eari C. Denney.
2:3C appointment of commities.
2:40 Stonington.
2:50 Bec’y’s, Report, of schools
and pledges for coming year.
3:20 the needs of your Sunday

school, by Sup’ts.
3:50 address—possibilities of a
council meeting. E. T. Albertson
State Sec.

Sat. Evening
8:00 praise service Mrs. N. Rich.
8:10 Report or nominating com-
mittee and eleatior. of officers.
8:20 music -tichlrtnd.
8:30 address how to secure bet-
ter attendance in the Sunday
school. Rev. Furgerson. j

Forest Hall, Pres. ,

Mrs. N. G. Jones, Sec. j

Progress of theFactory

This week a stone quarryman
was employed and yesterday be-

gan work getting out rock for
the big broom factory.

Probably by nekt week a crew
of ten men will be in the quarry,
and teams by then or soon will be
hauling the rock to the factory

site in the factory addition to
’Springfield, and no doubt, by the
time the rock is on the ground
the Building will be let by con-
tract and work oh it commenced.

At this time there can’t be any
guarantee of when the factory

will be in operation, but it will
be pushed with all speed.

To eoveir some questions that
have been asked, the factory

won’t buy the brush of members,
nor guarantee any set price to
them, outside of what, their brush

. brings made into brooms.
When the brush comes to the

factory it will be graded, and the
money received will be iu pro-

• portion to the grade of thebrush.
See circulars giving the equity
plans of. the factory—lor exact

! particulars.
The stock has been selling

' rapidly since the plan of pay-
ments have been changed, By

I this plan everyone who has a
marketable crop can get in on a

share—slo down, $35 the first of
the year, and baloncc, -$55, the
first of May, 1919.

When the 500 shares are sold
there will be no mure stock put

on the marke't, sc. you will want

to sign up before the doors are
1 closed.

Do it now.

A DUNIVAN LETTER
FROM “OVER THERE"

Dear Folks:—
Will drop you a line, we are

. cornered in houses and hotels
| called billets. Some of our boys

1 pitched their tents in the back
yard iu a pretty grove. We have

| a swimming poo! in our yard.
1 To day is the Frenchman’s 4th
of July. We put on a parade for
them this a. m , and then went
to church in the Woods. Our
band was on the job. Our chap-
lain gave us a nice talk.

Will tell you all about our trip
that I can: We sailed from
U. S. A., June 22, and arrived in

—, England, July 7th, then
. by rail to a camp.

Sure was comical to see the
trains. Their engines are the
size of our 1(3 h. p. threshers,
and coaches had small rooms.
Each room held h men, and ther
were 4 rooms to the coach.

The camp in England was a
peach—large trees and all kinds
of pretty sonery.

We stayed one night, then
sailed for (placo cut out).

Their cars and coaches were
small also. The capacity was
from 4 to 10 ton per car, the en-
gines are larger here than in
England.

The people am real nice, sure
treat us fine. The women work
like men. They are 100 year*

behind the U. S. Saw a few
binders in action, wilh a yoke of
oxer, and one horse, with the
horse in the lead and a boy lead
ing it. Some, or the most of
their, use the sythes and cradles;
they use a wagon with 2 wheels,
like a cart, but very strong.
Some work a span of mules to a
cart and haul large loads.

There are very lew ears, some
tin Henrys. The bicycle is the

most common way to get around
We sure have been trying to

talk French. Each of us have
some kind of a dictionary and
talk to them in that way, but
Walt and f are learning fast, us
it is something like Spanish. 1
have found several that could
speak Spanish.

Wo sure have a time wiLh our
money, it is so much different
t.uan in the U. S. A. Tomorrow
is pay day. We will be paid in
French money. Each man will
need a purler to carry his money, ]

' ha! ha! You can take an Ameri-
can d liar and g"t it changed into
French munuy, and every time

y-u get change after writ you
. t more smaller coin* till it
looks like you had tr,ore/.han ybu

started with. We anx-

ious to hear from nopie. Two
boys got mail this a. n£' Will all
get mail any time now* Be sure

and have my papers sent. to me,

for anything from tfce U. S.
sounds good. |

We draw more pay r.«w in for-
eign service—get 20 cents more
on each dollar. Then and

1 were made first-class privates

and that is $3.00 more. I can
hold a sergeant's job now, for 1

have studied it.
How are the crops out there?

Some wheat over here will make
35 or 40 bushels per acre. We
have fig and orange trees in our
yaad here. Will close for this
time. Yout loving son and
brother, Priv. W. E. Dunnivan,
Bat F., 341 F. A. American E.F.,
via N. Y.
P.S. You can give this toMr.Kon-

: ltel and (ell him I will write him
after awhile. Best wishes to all,

STATE’S WAR WORK
PARAMOUNT ISSUE

•

Governor Qnnter’a Oempelgn
Leiden to Stead cm «-

ttoael Leaders’ Aperovel
of Beoord.

Beaver. Colo, Auto Ti~”90T* rnfi !
ante;

3UtJg&n ofSSm IMtectel tk.fr forest to oonttttmtln*
to tha fultUbunt of the enntest
fort la American MilW tt» enunt
Hat Ovmaay’a military autocracy,

Ours to a nation of .MM la rtWj
the natty of surge**. the attaaitb, of
'Chenation artaaa out of the natty of
parpen* th* .tnocth. Of the thdWllr
ualltatU, Thtotohottto. ft*Shan**,
tor oxpartaant or for tha oaanaaco-
maat of the war atrnstnro of Colo-
(yado. The war to enramoont. It Cm*
(low* Iterators, that Want of th*
aroma anceasa of hto adatototrat-toa
aa a factor la tha sMten’s wi\r
itmneth, Qor.raor Gunter will ha to
nominated by hto party fa tha Daaco*
matte srlmari.a on September 10
ra-elirt.4 by tha paoyle of tha whole
mate th. *aunl election I* Hto
Sn.fbrag.ißS k> from a .UMmoat
qua! lnu«il by the eamaitto. fa ohargo

pdrtsnrtßiirs?lea. ti th. mmmttto* Watt h—4-EiaaatorabaM ema openedia the so.
(Dark betel, Dam MUnteuttyImty mynattstlcni aad Oonler ulu%*
Hntfr ha we been tonne, fa man v
Karts 01 the state w rohmtaer work-
ton Who rug a*lmportant
test that GMaradoto war machlaary
meat ha Met worton* without Inter-
rnsdoa it Ola .tat. la to keep up tha
fate ft Sim batn aetun* tot the last
Wxeaan nmtfhe.

Taw ateWntotrattona la tha hlatory

of Ontendo have b.«n nhteoted to
inch auwawaate* attacks, abase and
willful ■WleUipMl.Hon of motive!
aa has that at Juhus a Gunter," the
commktM’s itfe.nt continues, -It
to wall to manatee* bow.ver, that
fhaia attache .menate at Inst open-
ly—from only a tto*te aonroo, and
Ware to .mate reason tor prtde In the
duality atom pobtottam of tha poo-
ate ot Colorado that *0 vary tow have
baaa misled by thk perafeteat earn-
peg oimtoeMPPantettoa tad pto

‘'because of eursnabnltyto thent.
It la tii dtattaolt for ua to oh--
tola a proper pwwpoetlvoof our own
affairs. Vor that reason it to capo-
daily appropriate at this ttma for the
Cnpla of Colorado to recall th. tot-

win* rtatemsnt of John A. B. Scher-
er of th. oatkxud council of dvlenze,
made duria* a talk on war work, at
tha Auditorium la Denver 0 f*w-
month, uo:

•"In Washington war circles jour
Colorado executive, Julius O. Gi inter,
to regarded as one of th. truly 1 jro»t
war governors of America, This 1 treat
work la Colorado has teen carrie I on
quietly but very afttcteotly.'

"It to a tact naadfly understood 1 *1“
much ot th. war activity of the na-
tion or state, haoatue ot Its very Ba-
tura, cannot he heralded bmedet «•

But than to a tongthy record ot » *»

achievements of the adminMratioa **

Governor Gunter open to all who aa- *

honest conteattoß. Jut as than ah *>

la a lengthy reoord of ether adder *■
mints directed to the haocflC ot Colt >

redo and Its dWliena along the line: '
of what may b. termed tha more or-
dinary or normal functions of itst.
government." . u

One ot the penalties ot a' npublto
is Its yellow press, which, p- inly for
business reasons. Is “against * every-
body and everything at some ttni®
another. For being "against" somo-
body or something makes sene wtlon-
allsm, which In turn creates pr wttta.
Soa yellow press really Is a profit '** r '
hiding under camouflage and seek
Its own saltish objects. It is a sti
lag fact that In Coloradoonly the y-
low press Is opposing Governor Gui v
ter for re-nomination. It cannot do ’

with him what It would. It cannot do
anything with him. So It Is "against"
him, against an efficient governor In
war times,

Colorado’s National Guardsmen
went Into the federal service fully
equipped, with more pay than the fed-
eral reaulatlona required and with an
extra flO gold piece for every man.
No state in tho union surpassed this
record and few equalled it. Under tha
laadenhlp of Governor Gnnter Colo,
rado has done her part and will do so
In tha future,

Every stockman In the gtato la la
tereated Is Warden Tynan’s assertion
that no more leases will he granted to
“the favored few” It he Is d-cted
ernon because they aid "tho mast
trust." If Tynan la nominated and
eleoted stock grazing will be a thing
ot tho past and stockmen will te
forced to serve cereals and grapefruit
to their cattle every morning.

The members of a German society
In Denver got to talking politic, ths
other night end finally decided to taka
a vote on the Pemocratio candidate!
(or governor. Thera wera 107 mem-
bers present and Tom Tynan pet 101
votes. Th” Denver Post also 1. foi
Tynan, «lj the kaiser, too, beesuat
tbs exponents ot kultur would Kko
nothin* tetter than to sea Colorado’lamsot&kunning war mechla.tJdfrMferf . 1

AT LAST
Some years ago a noted author

offered SI,OOOfor an honest man.
and left the offeropen for some-
thing like one or two years with-
out its being taken up.

The Herald has at last found

that man, and if that author
were now to renew his oiler we
would be in a position to carry
off hi- Cl.ooo.

It’s this way: In a statement
we send out to those whose sub-
scriptions are about due or past

due, is this paragraph:
“We want to ask a little lavor.

In case you are in arrears and

feel that you ought to pay
for the paper because it isn’t
worth anything, or for any other
reason, kindly send us a letter to

that effect and we will take your
name off the books and call it ev-
en.”

Several of these statements
had been sent to an old timer

who formerly lived near Stoning-

tor., now of Fowler, Kans. Not
being able to got any word from

him, we a short time ago sent

him a stamped, self addressed
enve-'PPo. asked for an immedi
ate reply, and marked said para-

grnph. , ,

Now here’s whore tho man s

honesty comes in: Having tak-

en the paper many years while
Hiving in Baca and ordering it to

Lis new address at Fowler, and

and then having taken it out of

.. v nostoffie- since Anril I<,
• -q_t\Vo years an l four months,

... out paying for >'• 80 110
W

, at the side of the generous
wrote
paragra p

o(?. r , yours tru.
I exci v

ly ’"
„ d thereupon sept a

Ihe Hera, lU_j3i6c, for Hie
receipt in U nd se|lt fa
subscription, a

following letter: fin<, r<M, eipi
“Enclosed you \

o{ $3 5G
for sufc to the tu»
This se JJiatwhen y* peter
the Pearly Gates and i)scrip
asks, how about you lewa!(),,.

tion to the Springfield
You can take out your rec

a.V>w that’ J°» P«d «»•*»“ lb0se
sh.iold asl.'i how about l

biot ches on .Tour rece«F

can explain *» ».•« q{
were stains l paid
your conscion c ®

Incidentally, ' f khLl'bl’

would now come across with that
SI,OOO for an honi’st man, wo

would feel well reiWd for the

loss -of tile $3.50.

CLYDE 2»-W -•

Frank.Smrth’s sale of the ftth
was well attet'ded and every
thing brought a-igood price.

«T. A. .Park .and fuimly and

Edna Stines ate ice cream at Car-
teF* Saturday night.

F,L-anulin ©illon .called at La

1 tue Sunday.
f,i Klaus delivered broom-

ooi -n to La^r “iBl f®fk aD P
bro uglit back * vUcat 11 .

Tom Parks ana
Edna Stines and Floy-, sban.
dalland wife made a trip to n
noil’s orciiard Sunday.

Frank Smith gave a farewell
dance to his friends the night o4
Uie sth. Everyone liad a good
ime.

Lake View M-M-M

raiuson tlie just and the un-

just as ' ê ssjhig (f°es- in thllt
„ -t don’t know where we

it don t rain much here
are «u,
any how T*

jyjr yv iiad a narrow es-

cape Satu.
"day morning >n trying

to cut m “ les out ol a
f ~

of range hoi ’ses ins horse f-lland
threw him 1.

mdering lorn uncon-

scions for awl ule. Mr. York car-
• 1 („ ihade and waterned him to -

where he soon 1 ’evived and seem-

ing ail right exc ’P a badlywren,
Ched shoulder a, * a bttnMnl
"black eye.

5 mix your own feeds—feed
J "balanced rations”—save
• from 5%to 25% overfeeding
j whole grain. .I.*- ~

The Fairbanks-Mone Type "G”
Feed Grinderia not aa expense
it’s an investment.

We have it in stock and can .«

make prompt delivery. Ask us to
demonstrate it.

G, G, PATTERSON.

For Sale
IN RICHARDS. COLORAO
One and one-half acres of land
with Store Building and New
Slock of Goods, consisting of

GROCERIES. DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS
STATIONERY, JEWELRY AND

NOTIONS

$3,000 DOLLARS
See Owner

F. H. MITCHELL
\

CATTLEMEN’S CARNIVAL
GARDEN CITY, KANS,

AUGUST 28, 29, 80, 1918
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL CATTLEMEN’S GARNIVAL

Will be the best contest in Frontier Sports ever held in
Garden City. Many World’s Champions and Noted Per-
formers will take part, among them:

J. H. Strickland, Rufus Rollund, Bert Weir,
Leonard Stroud. C. W. Pardee, Charles Weir
Sam Garrett Dan Olfett CliffKing
Fred Beeson Joe Gardner Maud Tarr
Prairie Rose Henderson Mildred Douglas MotitanaBelle

And Many Others

$4,000 In Prizes. Three
Days Of Real Western Life

DeKor, the* fatuous French Aviator will tfive daily exhibi-
tion Mights in a Curtiss War Scout Biplane. He will do the
Loop the Loop, the Win;; over Win#, the Upside Down and
all the other fancy stunts

Afl a 50c., Grand Stand 50c., Plus
Q ill Iw5lO il■ War Tax. Make Reservations
in advance if you want to be sure to get seats.

Twenty Seventh Annual

Wild West Carnival and Fair
ROCKY FORI), SEPT. 3, 4. 5, 6

THE ONE GREAT WEEK IN COLO
Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits Lwe Stock sales each day
Grefct Red Cross Exhibit for Libera! Prizes. Greatest Wild West

offered in Colorado with the best Riders
in tho world.

The usifiil 25,000 Melons Free on

Watermelon Day
PRINCELY PROGRAM PLEASING PATRONS PERFECTLY

For Information and Reservations of all kinds, Address

J. L. MILLER, SECT.


